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Tee heard at the teàe Ber. O. W. 
Hodfaoe will lake ahaa tomorrow 
(Thenday) moral*» hoar 8t IW. 
flianth.at 10JO o’dork. The Oh> for 
the Dead will be aeng Ihia eeaeiaa at K 
o'dock, and to-morrow morning at 7.16 
M», aad • o’dork. At the aerrie « 

.1040 tomorrow morning the rtmrrl, 
will be meerred for thoee only who demra 
to walk la that

he

tasaa JWrowfrli arrivad last Friday 
from Montreal with freight and the fol- 

ing p—fl—MB : J. T. Northrop, H. 
Taylor, J. A. Gordon, Bov. Mr. &ger. 
Bar. Mr. Ballamare, E. R Garneao. Mr. 
Aodetta, R. D. Matthrarei, W B. Mur- 
doch, A. J. Matteeoe, J. E. Newton, J. 
P. Cushing, D. 
child. Mi». Daria. Mias Marion, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright, Bar. Mr. Boy. C. G. 
Walker. ______

Thu Trinity Term of the Supreme 
Court was adjourned laefc Saturday, 
when the following mntencwe were pn- 

inced : Alexander Gfllis for larceny,
' year's imprisonment, Jane Roper, 

16 years of ««a, for concealing the birth 
of her child, three months* imprison- 

nL It is probable that a special 
Commission will issue to try Gillis for 
the mord» of Callaghan, end that the 
trial will take place during the autumn.

Th* p*. 8. Vluntiu sailed for Halifax 
and Boston last Thursday, with freight 

1 the following passengers : Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Taylor, Mr. D. McDonald. 
Mrs. H. Me Wade, Geo. Jenkins, J. D. 
McVarish, Lachlin Steele, CapL Buck- 
ley, N. L. Nicholson, Neil Mclnnie, John 
Mclnnie, D. Campbell, Ber. J. K. Monro, 
C. Munro, W. Lee, Dr. Sargent, Dr. 
Wad man, W. H. B. Skinner, W. Sargent, 
E. H. Marrie, J. H. Elliott. M.Cobiaigh, 
M. E. McKnrie, Mary Dixon, Sarah J. 
McDonald, Catherine Me Adam, Emily 
SUggins.

A sad accident occurred on Peake’s 
No. 2 Wharf on Monday forenoon, where, 
by the falling of the derrick, a man 
named Alexander McLean lost hi* life. 
The deceased was in the employ of Mr. 
Connor, the Post Office contractor, and 
had, for some time, been employed in 
carting stone from the wharf to the 
new building. He was terribly injured, 
and lived about an hour only after he 
we# removed to tire City Hospital. He 
belonged to the head of Montague River,

I was a hard-working, respectable 
man of only 25 years of age.

At the annual meeting of St. Charles 
T. A. A B. Society of Summeraide, the 
following persons were elected officers 
for the ensuing .'year: President, A. J. 
Mt liollsn, (re-elected); 1st Vice do, Peter 
Gillis; 2nd do, M. Melnnis (re-electedl ; 
Treasurer, Wm. W. Wickham, (re-elect
ed) ; Secretary, W. J. Gaffney, (re-elect
ed); Cor. Secretary, J. B. Strong (re
elected) ; Sergeant-at-Arme, P. J. Flavin, 
Marshal, J. P. Cahill ; Librarian. 8. J. 
Cameron. Committee, J. McDonald, A. 
A. McLellan, P. J. Flavan, J. Crean, A. 
Wedge, J. Conell, W. Harrington, James 
Hickey, P. J. Keefe.

Tin Forty Hours’ Devotion was held 
in St George's Church, Grand River, last 
week. The Rev. Father Francis Mac
donald, the venerable and esteemed 
Pastor of 8t George's, was assisted by 
the Rev. Dr. Macdonald of Georgetown, 
Rev. Dr. Walker of Rollo Bay, Rev. Dr. 
Grant and Rev. John Macdonald of 
Charlottetown, Rev. M. J. McMillan of 
Cardigan and Rev. D. F. Macdonald of 
Beetle. On Tuesday —ileg, the 14th 
in*L, the Mam of Exposition was sung 
by Rev. Dr. Walker, who, at the con
clusion of the Holy Sacrifice, delivered 
a very instructive and appropriate dis
course. On Wednesday the Mass Pro 
Pact was celebrated ; and on Thursday 
morning the devotion was concluded 
with s Solemn High Mass of Deposi
tion. Rev. M. J. McMillan being cele
brant, and the Rev. Doctors Walker ami 
Grant deacon and sub-deacon respect
ively. The closing sermon was preach
ed by Rev. Dr. Macdonald, in his usual 
eloquent style. The musical portion of 
the services were under the direction of 
Rev. Messrs. McMillan and McLean, 
and were, indeed, very creditable. The 
Sanctuary was tastefully decorated, and 
during the devotion the Church was 
crowded by the devout parishioners.

To the Editor of the Herald.
DRAM Hi*.—It Is not my Intention to 

allow the H SKALD, Inapt red as It Is by cer
tain members of the Local Government, to 
Introduce eide I«eues, end thus. If possible, 
evade the one Important point to the people 
or Belfast sad vlclnhy. vts : The Local 
Government's responsibility for the dilapi
dated condition ortho Brush Wharf. Tko 
Hbbald eays: '* Oar wharves passed under 
the control of the Dominion Government 
at the time of Confederation, as did our 
lighthouses, drill sheds. Ac." True they 
should have passed under I lie control of the 
Dominion Government, at the time of Con
federation, according *ftn me Terms of 
Union, hot did they, the Dominion Govern
ment. assume control of the.o at that time. 
If they did. why then did the Local Govern
ment continue to expand moneys for repairs 
to these wharves, for ten years alter this 
Province became e perl of the Dominion 
of Canada. The Hbbald writer well 
knosrs that only after • decision 
had been given at Ottawa In the case 
of Holman we. Green, In April. 1*. did our 
liocal Government awake to the fret that 
they might saddle upon the Dominion 
" the maintenance of ell our

but It Is well known that 
Government took over as
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bands, at a cost of ;
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Steam Service. Now, to allow tin 
districts to receive the lull benefit 
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Ma. H. J. Doous,of tbs (Tiieago htter- 
(tnraa, M At tba BadMu.

Wmar's Lab Hr Factory at St. Drier's 
was destroyed by fire last night

Ora new story.-TheÛürtivw'sdee,' 
cummeocw first issue in August

Ma. Inspector of the Mar
chants' Bank of Halifax, is visiting 
the city. ,

Baku all, late of 
Norths*, was rooeetiy drowned at
Faria,

Tea barque Ralph B. Peake am ved at 
Qoebec on 16th inet., making the pee- 
■age from Behai in 43 days

Ho*. Samvel Paowsa and wife were 
[ismnmari last weak by the b 
from Halifax to England.

Sa*atom Mo*tuom*y and Haythorne, 
and Memm. McDonald, M. P., and Mc
Intyre, M. P., returned last evening from 
Ottawa-

A bsax—ih, named Frank Praught 
had bis collar bone broken at Cape 
Traverse on Saturday evening while 
coupling car*.

The nucleus of what might have 
proved a serious fire was discovered one 
night last week in tlie roar of Mr. Hol
man's store in Summer-wide.

Wm learn from tlw tlxum.aer that tin* 
Steam Navigation Company intend to 
liave one of their steamers ca'l at Souris 
hereafter once in each week.

Rsv. Mb. Mason, Proshy torian minis
ter of New London, was thrown from 
In* carriage at Kensington on Sunday 
last and had bis leg broken.

XV a hear that the constables, upon 
searching the premises in Charlottetown 
Royalty, wire re Gillis was formerly em
ployed, found a set of burglar's tools.

Harkis’ NuKai.-i-i.ArH ihut* i* to 
show boro next month. We are making 
enquiries and shall dnly inform our 
readers as to the merits of the concern.

Tua P. K Island Telephone Company, 
incorporated last session, have organ
ized with Messrs. Malcolm McLeod. C. 
C Gardiner and Bobu Angus as Direc
tor*.

Tu* Summerwide Journal says that, 
on July let, there wae on deposit in the 
Savings Bank of that town, $155,424.65 
—an i nvroase of nearly $100,000 during 
the year. _______

Mk. XV. A. XVbkks, a law student in 
the olliue of Peters J- Peters, last week 
passed a highly creditable examination, 
and was duly admitted to the Bar ol 
this Province.

Tub Rev. Father tiroydenck of Balti
more wae in Halifax last week visiting 
his friends. Father llroyderick is a 
son of the late Mr. James. Broyderick, 
merchant. Queen Street.

Ml K. li. Nokton, ol tiie firm of 
Norton Bros, of this city, arrived home 
last Thursday morning by the Uhmda. 
lie had a pleasant trip to England and 
France, and we are glad to see him 
looking well.

A kirk took place in Summeraide last 
Friday afternoon which destroyed the 
barn and damaged the residence occu
pied by Mr. Howe, 8ti|wiidlary Magis
trate, and owned by Mr. Arthur C. 
Rogers. Insurance $WO0.

Patrick C. Cos .null», FW, formerly 
of Charlottetown, but now proprietor of 
the Four Mile House, near Halifax, is 
at present on a visit to his numerous 
friends in this city, who are glad to see 
him looking so well

Tu* steamers OirroU and I'lunda sail
ed from Charlottetown last Thursday 
evening within eight minutes of each 
oilier—the former having the advan
tage. XX’hen they arrived at Hawkes- 
bury the thrroll was two miles ahead.

Th* 8. S. Varroli railed for Boston last 
Thursday with 1,350 cases eggs, 1,360 
vases lobsters, 429 bbls. mackerel and 
tiie follow ing passengers : Mr. and Mrs. 
XVorden, Mr. and Mrs. Fry a, Mrs. H. 
Smith, Mr*. Casey, Mrs. McIntyre, Miss 
Isabella Hume, G. E. McCullogh, Chas. 
Hume, A. C. McMahon, P. McNamara.

Ml John J. Wickham has been ap
pointed to the principalship of the Tig- 
nish Grammar school in place of Mr. J. 
1’. McGrath, the successful competitor 
fur the Hodgson Scholarship. XVe con
gratulate the people of Tignisli on sc- 
vuring the services of so clover and 
efficient a teacher as Mr. XVickham.

Tub Sackvifte N. B. Pont says: Mr 
XVilliani XX'ells, the oldest man in the 
parish of Boteford, Wwtmorland Co., 
Iwng near ninety year* old, crowed 
from here to P. E. I. in an open be 
with his wife, about three weeks ego to 
visit her friends living there, and has 
returned home looking well and hearty.

In 1862, during tiie war of the rebel
lion, Mr. Chsrl» H. Hoop», of Caatine, 
Me., sent a letter home which his wife 
never received until last Friday. 
TwentyKheue yean we» occupied by 
d»e missive in coming from Washing
ton to Caatine. This Is quite equal to 
My feat aver performed by the Post 
Office in P. E. Island.—Ex.

To JOumal I* authority for the state
ment that Mechanical Superintendent 
Cos worth ha* placed water work* in 
the Summeraide Railway yard, that 
live the shopa and offiew an abundant 
and excellent supply of water. Sum- 
meraida, our sister town, le to be con- 
Rrotul*tod—water, » a leverage, wiU 
be *n acquisition and * desirable change 
for some of the had wÿpley^ ^

Ms. Moftauoaunv, our Superintendent 
ef Rdsestled, was promit lest week et 
tiw Nova Scotia Teachara* Convention 

Id at Truro, and judging from the 
"•paper comments, created a most

ioc gitwo tbs gist of his walks, adds 
"M,. Montgomery la a vary ptearfn, 

he talks plainly and to the 
point. Bo Mrotefer that evw addressed 
the Aseooiatiea nurfa a bettor Hnaiua- 

»6leAtell.ill»»eBgfSB,ws
«'Age, with sandy hair an,-------

I rfM yearn In

tesusttxasLx:
«“MS M*w4 y» «ri.inlM M» 
*— — -tlllMl IkHMIh»

rirrioMri or an «
MMliiiôri ïÿëtiT?wC!rtE Kite oê_
s*“*îït O—r pww ri ...rl.l Ml rte. Ui*•»» u—d relote.1 MJ otto. 
■gg«j Poteo** e. MtellelBe.. m M.I IMr 
iïîteïME* <••«*'— Ar.r-.Pl'U 

It 70. -0*1 gnj nrlolrd UOUOM
skews, s»wa»s » IpJ.T «seAmmld'e

friOMACH Aci ______________

Ksto KUfor Uma. .n<f irange to 
2*
more all wwrme from eh I Id or aàwll. and 
raetore to health. For blllouene* or In- 

ft kse no equal All dnmgleU 
rilee » eeeu per box. Take no

- A yrtlee : » I have eeed Ayer's Her- 
•apsrilla In my family for many years, end 

Aeep house ultboot It. Kor the 
relier or the pulne eoneequeut epee fo*3e 
iTîteT** ee4 ‘"rawlsrlUee. I ronalfef » without en equal.”

( ountry dealer* will find < holce Train 
■Jd * ‘ h*’*U wll,“S low el J 11

Kutky'* Iron end Quinine Toole la the 
meet powerful Blood Tonic end Appetiser 
known Try It Price foe.
. The lock of Reedymede Clothing et J H 
Meedonnld’a is not aurpeamd In the city for 
variety, quality and low price*
•A*k your Toneortel Artlet to keep a 

boUUe ol Phllodenun to rub on the face af
ter ebaving. ae It eoothee Irritation and

..AB?.,oa •uff»*ring from Dyepcpela or In- 
lf.ao* “•* E*l«y’e Iron and Qnt- 

** w*** or* you when everything else hae failed
The habd vuud un of buslneee 
HI log day by day with Itttte chance for 
sat, eliould lake orcaelonally Phohhhok- 

ISSD Emulsion to give activity to the brain 
and etrength to the coast ttulton, and there
by prevent the attache of fever and other 
destroying d I aeaaee Always ask for Pmob- 
fhokixri» Kmulelon, and be sure you get It.

IRISH SOCIETY

PICNIC I
1'HE Benevolent Irish Society will 

hold He annual Picnic,

ON THURSDAY,
6-th. ATJC3YJST.

On tb«* beautiful ground* adjoising 
MvEwen’e Wbnrf, XX'eet Hirer, about 
nine miles from the city, which can lie 
reached either by boat or by the r ad.

The steamer Southport will leave 
Perry Wharf at 8.30 a. in , ami et 1.30 
p. m. ; returning will leave MvEwen’e 
Wharf at 4 30 and at 7 p. m.

A good programme of Games i* be
ing prepared, and the Patent Swing 
will I* set up for the young folk*.

Worth's Cornel Hand will be in 
attendance.

Refreshment* will he supplied on the 
ground* at reasonable mice.

Return Ticket*, including admission 
to grounds, 30 cents; children half 
price.

Tickets to l»e bad at the Drug Stores. 
Diamond Bookstore, and at t!<e wharf 
on day of Picnic.

JOHN HENS’ESS Y. 
July 22. 1885. Se -'y Coin

To Shippers of Lobsters.
FOR LONDON DIRECT.

TEAS !

60 vent Tea reduced to 50 cents. 
50 cent Tea reduced to 40 cents. 
40 cent Tea reduced to 35 cents. 
35 cent Tea reduced to 30 cento. 
30 cent Tea reduced to 28 cento. 
25 cent Tea reduced to 24 cento.

Handsome * Useful Present»

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER - PLATED WARE.

TO PUKCHAHEKS OF TEAS.

GW MLS M.W VALENCIA

COOKING RAISINS.
Retailing at 8 cento per lb.

S

TH* WILL-KNOWN* BAHKENTINE

which baa been regularly running in 
•he London in de, due here about the 
25th inet., will g,> on the berth for 
London, railing about the

lOtia. of A.T7ŒTJST,

and will carry Lobsters and other 
Produce at very lowest rates of freight.

Shippers of Lobsters will please 
ipply early iu order to secure room. 

For particular* apply to the owners.
PEAltE il MON. * CO. 

Charlottetown. July 22, 1885.

EXCURSION
To Cape Breton,

Per 5. S. "ULUNDA,"
Via Pert H*w lottery,

VXCVHSION TICKETS. go.>d lu 
Lv finrn till lut SEPTEMBER, «ill
be issued for the trip from Charlotte
town to Hawkvsbury, thence by steamer 
to Brae d'Or Lake*, to Sydney and re
turn

Fares for the round trip, $9.00.

TESTOS T. NEWBERT.
July 22. 1885. Agent.

A NEAT COTTAGE, containing 7 
rooms, with good yard, • table, and 

garden, situated on Richmond Street, 
Wwt. For particulars apply to

' JAMES D. MASON. 
July 22, 1885.

Mortgage Sale.
sold, by Public Auction 
lbs ritb day of AvouerassTV D W at Ike hour of IS o'clock, 

T-ftoatofU^^rieBaUd^

,—------------, W pares! of Lead
situais, lying and being on Township 
Number W, bounded and described sa fob 
lows, that 10 to say: Commencing at the 

b nf the Fort Augustas and Moaagkan 
end running thence west flftsen

_____ until It strikes John Duffy's land]
thence south eight ebelne; thense suai 
flftsen chaîne: end thence north sight 
ehelne to the place of commencement, con
taining, by estimation. Twelve Acres, or

The above Isle le made by virtue at a

/tngust, A. D UN, and uisds between James 
of Port Augnutni, Lot fl. Store-

gLSUR: SSUJLi'.'tr
e principal a

sjsm
•wuier' "

OLD COINS.

Teas, Coflees, Sugars

rnra gœ^ooeries :

—AT THE—

GREAT LONDON & CHINA
Tea Company,

•■eee Strrd, ChirUllelew»,
r. k. bM. Mean, larlinâ MeDonald

barristers,
ATTURMEVS-AT-UW. AOTAllES I'lBJf.ic.

Rrotm’n Block, - - Char tot Uto»-j,.

A. A. McLean. LL.B. | D. C. Martin.
H. 0- McDonald, B. A.

Joly 8, 1885-30.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cento jwr lb. t

LAUNDRY SOARS,
Retailing by the single bar at 

FAfTORY PRICES.

ALL OTHER GOODS

—AT—

Equally Low Prices.

As an accommodation to our Cus
tomers, wc are selling

AT ACTUAL COST.
July 22. 1885.

Telephone Company
—or—

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Ul'BSCRIBBRS to the Telephone 
O Ctiuipsny of P. E. Island are re
quested to pqy to the undersigned, on 
the 25th day of AUGUST next, a call 
<>f 20 per cent, of their eubscribed 
capital, and a further call of 20 per 
cent, payable as above on the 25th day 
of SE Pi EMBER next.

By order of the Directors.
CHA8. C. GARDINER.

Treasurer.
Chailottetown, July 22, 18^5—3w

IS IffTKSDSD to leave

Charlottetown 2 London
DIRECT, o

On Monday, 20th insi
Intending shippers will require to 
iffagw freight space not later than 

Thursday evening next.
LOBSTERS and other cargo carried

t modaraiqjatefl- ~
For Freight or Passage apply to

FBNTON T NEWBBBY,

July 15. 1885
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Fret. Smyths
HAVING returned, after nine years’ 

absence in Euro|*? and the United 
States, beg* leave t<> inform the public 

that he is prepared to give instruction 
id Vocal and instrumental Music to a 
limited number of pupils. Applica- 
toiu at Hkrai.D and Examiner Offices. 
Piano and Organ Tuning punctually 
attended to.

July 22, 1885.

Notice to Costractors.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
J the undersigned, and endorsed 

“ Tender for Coal, Public Buildings,” 
will Ik* received un il MONDAY, 10th 
August next, for Coal supply, for all 
or any of the Dominion Public 
Buildings.

Spec i lies lion, form of tender, and all 
necessary information can be obtained 
at this Department on and after 
Monday, the 13th instant.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
mode on the primed forms supplied 
and eigued with their actual signatures

Each tender must he accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque, made pay
able to order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a eontract when 
railed on to do so, or if be fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowekt or any tender.

By order,
A. QOBEIL,

Department of Public Works, ‘
Ottawa, July 13. 1886
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HALIFAX LINE.

Tlic new, beautiful Clyde-built iron 
steamers DAMA RA and ULUNDA are 
appointed to sail as under ;

Charlottetown to Boston, 
via Halifax,

Monday, 6th July, at II a. m.
Thursday, 16th July, at 6 p. a.
Monday, «7th July, at II a a. 
Thursday, 6th August, at 6 p. a. 
Monday, ITth August, at 11 a. m. 
Thursday, 27th August, at 6 p. m.

Boston to Charlottetown, via 
Halifax.

’. lull Jel».
H»4 Mr. •!,».■.

RBcqceo ranus.
to Bool

Saloo* OtMm, 81 ; Rtium, «Il I UdWtie 
Alter C«te.. K Hr tern, ................... ..

to Halifax.
After

Th.--.- splendid fast etesa.

HERE will be sold by
AUCTION, on the Pre_____„ _

Newtown, Belfast, on THURSDAY, 
the 23rd day of July, instant, at 11 
o’clock, a. m., that very vains 
Freehold Farm formerly occupied by 
the late Edward Roberson, Esq., com
prising one hundred acres.

This property is beautifully situated, 
having a frontage on Newtown River, 
with abundance of Muesclmud within 
a short distance.

Upon the farm there are a good i 
Dwelling House, large and convenient 

buildings, and fine Orchard.
About half the farm is clear and in ! 

a good state of cultivation, and is now 
under crop, and the balance is covered f 
with a splendid growth of Hardwood 1 
and Fence Pole*

Terms easy, and made known on 
application to F. L. Haszard, Solicitor, 
Charlottetown.

The purchaser of the farm could 
purchase the crop, if desirable.

GT Persons desirous of attending j 
the sale could go down by steamer 
Heather Belle, leaving Charlottetown 
on XVednesdaj, at 3. p. in., returning I 
Thursday evening.

GEORGE DAVIES. )
ALEXR. CAMERON. > Trustees. 
F. L. HA8ZARD. ) 

Charlottetown. July 7, 1885—till sale

Special arrangements are made, and 
cheap rates secured from all points by 
Railways and Steamers.

Fur full particulars get Programme. 
JOHN M. CAMPBELL. 

Sec’y Games Committee 
July 6, 1885-31

H. McLELLAN,

CusIm liil è Simicr,
Corner Queen and Richmond iStreet», 

Near the London House, Charlottetown.

Repairing she promptly (attend, d la,
July 8, 1885—lm

I.
STEAMSHIP LINE.

For Sale or To Lot. •“*'■——
DmmM, «onMter. C«,t. Allen.

HAVRE SERVICE
Kiuf.1 n Bat.. i

8. 8. DAM AHA. SATVKDAT. U U Jtij.

lCeMBteBene.IW.eo, «Were. M OO.

TWoBflli Mfe Uita ‘-----J ta IItmi bbIid. tS' T-SSTS
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THE undersigned < ffere for sale or to 
let the following valuable Pro-

rti«*s situated at Cardigan Bridge. 
E Island

Lf»t No. 3, containing 5.5U0 *oper- 
ficial feet of land, with building 40 x 22 
feet, and 18 feet post, fitted for Store 
and XVarehouee.

Lot No 4, containing a like surface, 
ith building suitable for Dwelling or 

Warehouse.
Three Ruildiug Lots on road to 

Owen’* XX’barf A* (Cardigan Bridge 
is sumuind.-d with thriving settle
ment*, the alxive will be an excellent 
opportunity to secure good business 
stands. Term* Ii Item I.

GEORGE F OWEN. 
Cardigan. P. K. 1 . July 15. 1885—3m

X FURTHER REDUCTION in the 
f 1 passenger rates

from Charlottetown to Boston
ha* been decided upon. Hereafter the 
charge will be :—

* For Single Ticket* cabin , $i> HO each. 
Stateroom Berth* extra $2.00 each.

1 Return Tickets (cabin i, $11 00 each. 
Stateroom Berth* extra $4.00 each. 

Apply to
x.tKVELL BKOM

■ July 8, 1885. Agents.

GOAL! COAL I
At Lord’s Wharf.

rl'HE Subscriber* are now prepared to 
A supply the following kinds of Coal 
at the lowest prices :—

ACADIA. Round and Nut.
ALBION, do. do.
INTER OLON1AL. do.
vale, do. do.
SYDNEY. Round.
ONTARIO MINES, do.
And ANTHRACITE 

All order* left at our office, next to 
Rankin House. Head l*>rd'e Wharf, 
will be promptly attended to.

LANMUGAN & STRONG.
May G, 1885—Sui

Welcome

OAP
Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the adulters- 
tions used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DOES possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtfiil character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturers in imitating it. 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the Word WELC0B 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

A SMOOTH SKIN.
I’hiloderma is strongly re

commended fo r Softening. Im
proving, Beautifying, and 
Preserving the Skin, and giv
ing it a blooming and charm
ing appearance It complete
ly removes Tan- Sunburn 
Redness etc - and by its Bal
samic and Healing qualities 
renders the skin Soft, Pliable 
and free from Dryness. Pre
pared only by E- M Eatey. 
Pharmacist- Monoton, N. B 
Sold by Druggists.

Listen to Your Wife.
Tbe Manchester (Juardian, June Stb, 1883,

Says :
At one of tbe \
“ Windows "
IxxiklnR on tbe woodland ways! With 

clump* of rhodotlvndronis and great iua**w 
of May bloseoiiiM ! ! I " There wa* an Inter
esting group

It included one who had been n “ Cotton 
spinner." but was now so 

Paralyxed ! ! !
That be could only bear to lie In a re

clining post lion.
This refers to my cane.
I wa* attacked twelve years ago with 

“Locomoter Ataxy "
(A paralytic dl*ea*e of nerve flbre rarely 

ever cured), and was for several year* barely 
able to gut about.

And for the last Five years not able to 
at i end to my bind ne**, although 

Maov thing* have lx»en done for me 
The last experiment being nerve »lretch- 

log.
'I wo year* ago 1 wa* voted Into the 
Home for lucuruble* ! Near Manchester, 

In May, Hti-2
1 am no " Advia-ate “ For Miiythlng In 

the Mhape of patent ” Medicine*r 
And made many objection* to nty dear 

wife’* constant urging to try Hop Bitters, 
but finally to pacify her—

Consented ! !
I had not quite finished th-- first bottle 

when I fell a change come over me This 
wa* Saturday, November "Id Ou Sunday 
morning I felt wo strung I said to my room 
companion*, " 1 was sure I could 

" Walk !
So htarled aero*» the fioor and hack.
I hardly knew how l<> contain myself. I 

wa» all over the houwe. I am gaining 
wtrength each day, and can walk quite safe 
without any

Or Support
1 am now at ray own house, and hope soon 

to be able to earn my own living again. I 
have been a member of the Manchester 

‘‘Royal Exchange"
For nearly thirty years, and was mo*t 

heartily oongraiulated on going Into the 
room on Thursday la*t Very gratefully 
your*, John Bi.ai kbvk.n,

Makcuests k - Fug . I>w. 21. lSftl.
Two years later am tx-rfeclly well.

None genuln without a hunch of 
green Hup* ou tiie white label. Shun all 
the vile, polwonoii* «tufi with “ Hop" or 

Hope ” In their name.

— up. All-wool Tw«d. 45c),, Strong Tweed fur Boj'a ww. SOcte. eft Trim* 
Cotton lient .-olorel. 7pu . Dree, flood, for Seta, e yard, Black a»d Deleted 
Ceekncrce 25ct»., Lodie,' Straw HeU et ctearing prion, Flowcre, T 
Clove, ami email wan*—ell cheep.

(Jrey and White Coltone et coat. Cotton Warp (while end colored) cheep.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING.
flood Suite for 65 cent,

A LOT OF LADIES’ PARASOLS AT LESS THAN COST.

You will be aurpriard what money can be acred by buying ell your 
want, at

J I*. MACDONALD'S,
Chari,.lU-io.n July 8, 1685. (JUEKN 8TRSBT.

LONDON
HOUSE.

JURTB, 1885.

We are showing, this month, a large variety in all 
Departments, at VERY LOW PRICES.

New Printed Cottons, Sateens, Camelries.

LADIES' MANTLES, LADIES' DOLMANS, in Ottoman Cloth and Htlk ; KID GLOWS, 
SILK (ALOVES, FISH-THREAD GLOVES. LADIES' jerseys, corsets.

Large Variety in Colton Hosiery.

STRAW HATS ANI) BONNETS,
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

IRON
in medicine i* analogous to the importance of 
Iron in the Industrial Arts. It* une 1» indi
cated iu all wanting disciuu»*, where there ex
ists no ft-Tcr, and where the red glohqlt- of 
the blot d an- dimiui»ht-«l When impaired 
digest ion existe, or other fonction* nre de
range. I. whereby the ti-*ue* lack nourish
ment, then the speediest und sorest cure

is
brought about by giving Iron. It directly 
iacreshst-* the reti corpuscle* and changed their 
pale and chrivellcd condition to rclness and 
inliit-'* ; through them the system i* more 
highlv oxygenIzetl, and the condition* necee- 

try lor ihgoetion and renew*! of ti»-uo arc 
secured ESTE Y ‘8 IRON AND QUININE 
TONIC is largely composeti of this important 
medicitie, und i* now recognised a* the

R. R. LANDS
In Binnetota, NoeH) Dakota. Montana. 

Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

At Mice* ranging chiefly from 12 to 16 per acre, 
•a 6 to 10 yunr time. This Is the Best Country 
tar securing flood Homes now open tor settlement.

' end TiinN-r I'uluirr Ijiwb. NOT IK I
-10.fllfl.4SS' Acre* OR JIORR THAN
MALI" of ell the l*ut>lt. IaihIs <1ispusetl of In llR
• ere in tbe Nottl-.-rn Penile countrv. Books and

■■■■■Ovvernmsni Iwuds. Address,CHAS. B. 
Bssmànrefor. N. P.R.K.. St. Paul. Mina.

kiisto

of Tonic* an<l Blood Purifient Those *uffer- 
ing from D) siK-iwia, Low >pirit*. General 
Debility, Mu-cular weakness, Nervous Ex
haustion, I-oe* of Muscular Power, Sleepless- 
uee*. Heartburn, or Impure Blootl, are cured 
by taking a few bottles of

Eetey’s Iron ft Quinine Tonie.

TIVY IT!
and in a very short timo^ou will find your 
aopetitc improvetl, your snirit* become more 
cneerfni. Indigestion and Dyspepsia gone, and 
yon will feel and know that every fibre 
and tissue of your body is being braced and

Sold by druggists. Price 60 cents.
Prepared only by E. M. Estay. Pharmacist,
Moncton, N. B.
——

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 1» years without sinking 

f and, and from 10 to 50 years with sinkvi 
in g fund.

The borrower ta privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at tbe 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan à McNeill, 
Solicitor» Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company 

Jan. 21. 1885.

In NUNS’ VEILING, SANGLIER CLOTH. CASHMERES, MERINOB8.

Gterpets, Idiaolsuoifl.

CHRISTY’S LONDON HAT8

White and Colored Shirt» Ready-made Clothing.
Chailottetown, June 10, 1885.

SPUING ARRIVALS
----- AT------

WATSON'S DRUG STORE.
A FULL STOCK OF

fishing O K A. R ,
Comprising Flies, Lines, Hooks, Gut, Casting Lines 

Hod-Tips, Fly-books and Reels.

-V COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
WHTSOR Sc WEWTOM’S OIL I*AHTTS,

For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheaper and 
better than Rowuey’s or Reeves'. Single tubes 

at wholesale Catalogue Prices.

OUR VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS
Are always most reliable, because they are fresh each year 

irom the very best Seed growers. We sell them 
cheaper than anywhere else in Charlottetown. 

Compare prices.

A stock of Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles, Olive. 
Jellies, Salad Oil, Coloring and Flavoring Extracts,

Ess Coffee, Leibeg’s Extract Beef, etc., etc.

Smokers’ Goods—Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes, 
Fittings, Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and 
Holders, including some beautiful designs in real 
Amber, cheap.

Also, ft larger supply than ever of Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
Fancy (joods, Patent Medicines, and all preparations 
m the market.

* Charlottetown, May 27, 1886—-6m

Farmers of Prince Edvard Island,

"RVY the BUST AOmcri.TVRAL IMPLEMENTS ud jo« w.U ten mm, „a tin S ’"St? *■«—*7— MlM.te.teW -terte.tio.ly liokmo, 2 .
V» M.MMliiWiiteT tel—«te* M» ri Mter » room eteodio., omJ u. mmomIoH

of ikeir li■Mi ri yearly on th* isrrsore. Tbsy now stand away akoad of' sll otasr 
■rsreei Arrire'tarsl Im,»l»msoU is the Domialon. Tb* folfowi, ** —-
U are aU wamuetod to

la mo Ptimmion. The following Mach _ 
laifllrmsnt* are all warranted to satisfy the porebsser. or so sale : Bell’s Piowqbt, Cultiva- 

m*" i’«teoout u., cri«»
Machines and

Wbiek . 
WM-., Wm war i ■ item n. Oofon ten <ritk ooy ri My terri Aim*, «ta

________ SWtei ri AiHiritote . Bow Perk font; ‘ te tort I KuteMHOl
swm;jw.mrWo.Mrir rw, O—M>W.Mri.Ly 
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Mew Store I
NEW GOODS!

Brown's Block, Opposite Market Housa.
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A COMPLETE STOCK OF

English, American and Canadian

Staple St Fancy Dry floods*
—AND—

We solicit a share of public patronage.

STANLEY BROSl
VWtottetown, May 17, MB


